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Danger Of Holding Office Too Long?Also i
Hazard of Not Holding Long Enough. 1

<

An (incumbent's value to the body politic (
should be measured by the yardstick of his ser-
vice, rather than his tenure. ,

Sometimes one hears it said: "He has been in .
long- enough, he should get out and let some-
body else in." ,

This philosophy is based on the spoils sys- .
tern, and is morally wrong. Its conception is '
that the emolument of office to the holder is (
what is important, without regarding" the service
being rendered to the public. ,

?' A gveat Corporation employs an executive
at a big salary because he can make money for .
it. (

Why discharge him because he has been in '
a long time if he have ability to continuously '
achieve success? The better way would be to .
raise the executive's salary, and hold him.

It is sometimes dangerous to swap horses ,
when crossing a stream. ,

Darrow Is Dead.

Dead as Old Man Mose is Clarence Darrow,
the great criminal lawyer. They buried him i
the other day without a prayer or a Bible, in
which he did not believe. A classical symphonv 1
written by a German pagan was played at the
.grave, dismal music to accompany a soul going-
out.

*

i

When Voltaire lay on his bier, his false teeth
£

flew out and rattled on the floor. It was due to c

some laxity of the muscles in dissolution. J

It left the old man grinning hideously. Wheft
1

Darrow was in his casket, thousands fl

viewed him without a smile or a tear. Viewed
1

him with a cold curiosity, with a wondering ad-
s

miration. 1

ii
We need lawyers to protect us from lawyers.

Darrow never lost a case. He knew all the v
sinuous by-paths by which justice is defeated, t
Jt was said in his favor that he never prosecut- c
<d, but always defended, and always stood for t
the under dog. j

' This is a commendable trait, but how little
perhaps does this Darrow trait atone for the 1

millions of faiths he destroyed?leaving nothing !

in their place but?nothing. 1

"Alas for him who never sees
The stars shine through his cypress trees,
Nor looks to see the breaking day
Across the mournful marbles play?
Who has not learned in hours of faith tThe truth to sense and flesh unknown,
That Life is Lord of Death
And Love can never lose its own."

\u2666 Stewart Vindicated.

The friends of Deputy Raymond Stewart of
King congratulate him for his complete vindi-
cation in the recent Winston-Salem affair
wherein the Stokes officer was framed by some
Winston-Sakfln boot-leggers and crooked po-
licemen. Stewart's record is of an efficient and
conscientious officer and at the same time
that he was given a clean bill of health by the
Twin City police system it also demonstrated its
own efficiency and conscientiousness by firing
the crooked officers.

Our Weekly Questionnaire.
When the Supreme Court this week decided

in favor of the public utility holding company
act, there were six judges voting for the ad-
ministration "bill. What judge voted against
it, Mcßeynolds??you guessed right.

When the Senate this week passed the govern-
ment reorganization bill, a new deal measure,
one of the North Carolina Senators voted for it,
the others against it. Which one opposed it?
[Bailey??Yes. You are fine.
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music was fuxrtfehed by Miss

Ruby Robertson and Mrs. John ]
A. Dodson which wai greatly en-

joyed. Miss Laura, Ellington gave

a most interesting talk on the

History of the Ladies Aid. Miss

Ruth Williams (gave a very en-

tertaining reading on "The First
Caller." j

During the business cession a ,

committee was appointed to gut (
the remodeling painting of (
the church begun at once. Var- (
ious ways of raising money ,

discussed. It was decided to

have a rummage sale and an !
apron contest.

Miss Ruby Robertson was ad-

ded as a new member.

The April meeting will be held
with Miss Laur a Ellington.

At the beginning of the social
i

hour ia most interesting bibljs

contest wvtiS h»*M will. Miss

Jessie L»o Frali" being the win-
ner. She waa presented w:lli ]

a beautiful picture.

Delightful refreshments were

served which consisted of sand-
wiches, (lake, pickles, candy and

a drink.

LAWSONVILLE VS.

SANDY RIDGE
I

The Sandy Ridge boys baseball
team opened the season by play- ,

ing last Fricjiy I
evening at LawSonville.

4-H CLUB MEETING.'A
The Sandy Ridge 4-H Club met

ast Wednesday morning in the

chool building. The meeting was

ailed to order by the president,

lelvin Wall. The members, with
lisj Jenkins and Mr. Brown
ang "The Plow Song," and gave

lie club pledge and motto. The

ocretary. Nancy Joyce, called
le roll and read the minutes of

tst meeting.
A very interesting progiUrn

ag given by the following mem-

ars: Mildred Mabe, Zilla Prid-
y, Lenora Spencer, Opal King-

>n, Evelyn Joyce, Jear.ot'e

oore, Ruby Bingham. Polly

"y Mit-' Priddy, E'iza-
eth Ferguson, W.'iL*rt

ind Mftynard Jqyce. The mem-

era then sang, the song, "Sing
rour Troubles Away."

Miss Ellen Jenkins, home

gent, discussed 4-H projects

tfth the girls, while Mr. J. F.

irown, county *gent, discussed
hem with the boys.

After the business session

concluded th« club adjourned to

neet in April.

PERSONALS.

Richard Vernon, student at

Mars Hill college arrived here

Thursday night to spend the

jp<ring holidays with his po-
ints, Mr. and Mrs. S. R. Vernon.

Jiiss P.uby Robertson spci.\

:he week-end with Miss Louise

Robertson at Preston, Va.
Misses Ruth, Rachel and Willis

Hall and Miss Catherine Brown

shopped in Martinsville, Vn f ,

WedesdSay

Mrs. Jim Wall and Miss Fran-

cis Hawkins shopped in Winst a-

Salem Tuesday.

Miss Ruth Hall spent the pas»v

week-end in G* ei -o taa I'.e

guests of Miss Margaret La moo.

Mr. and Mrs. Ijee Brown of

Stoneville visited Mr. and Mrs
Lincoln Brown Sunday.

Seymour McMSllfcn of Groens-
boro visited fdends here Sun-
day.

Little Joan Darr and Madeline
Hfejwkins spont Thursday might

Mrr.. Clapraaa.

Notice To Fishers.
The fishing season closes in

Stokes county on April 1, and

remains closed until May 10th
There will not be any extra day;
for fishing during this time.

CHARLIE MARTIN,

Stokes Game Protector.

NOTICE.

Having qualified as adminis-
trator of the eatfete of J. R.
Covington, deceased, notice is
hereby given to all peroons hav-
ing jetsams against said estate
to present them to me duly au-
thenticated for payment on or

!be lore the 'first day of April,
1939, or this notice will be plead-
ed in bar of their recovery. And
kill persons indebted to -raid
estate are hereby notified

Ito make immediate payment to
me.

This March 30, 1938.

J. T. COVINGTON,

Admr. of J. R. Covington.

FOR SALE?Choice quality

Herefords, stee>B and heifers. T-
B. and Blood tested. 400 lbs and
up. Priced to sell. Write, wire or

phone.

B. F. NASON,
Douds, lowa-

It Is Dangerous

' It is dangerous to sell a SUB-

STITUTE for 666 just to malm
three or four cents more. Cus-
tomers are your best assets; lose
them and you lose your business.

666 is wortjj three Or four times

as much a 3 a SUBSTITUTE.

SAVE MONEY ON

BEAUTY SHOPPE

M. and C. Beauty Shoppe,
5111-2 N Liberty St.,

Dial? 9124?Dial 9124
Winston-Salem, N. C.

9ave this ad, it is worth 50
cents on below prices. I

Special Croqignole, ..... $1.50]
Oil Croquigmle, $2.00

Self Setting Ringlett, .... $3.00
Reduced prices on Genuine

Eugene waves.
Rilling Ringlett?o r wave
Shampoo and finger wave 40c

All work guaranteed.
"Jake and Georrre Ootte,

Managers.
Miss Lavinia Evians,

Miso Lucy Holbrook,
(Operators.)

LL L SALVE

000
LIQUID LDS
TABLi^. P^e

*ToPT 10c & 25c

J. T. Simmons of Francisco

Was in town Monday.

NOTICE OF SALE OF LAND.

By virtue of an orde r of the

Superior Court of Stokes county,

N. C.. rendered in the Special |
Proceeding entitled "Thoa. E.
Smith, et ial vs. c'arence H, Hoi-
land, et al," the undersigned exa-

cutor will, On the Bth day of

April, 1938, at the hou r of 1:00
P. M., on the premises, in the
town of King, N. C., expose at
public sale to the highest bidder
for cash, tha following described
lands, to-wit: Being lots NOB.
10 and 11 of the W. M. Knight
subdivision, located in the town

of King, N. C., and being the

home place of Mrs. Martha Smith
at the time of her death. f*

H. H. LEAKE,

Execute of the Last Will and

Testament of Sarah Martha
Smith, deceased.

? *

/ I'VE BEEN PIANTIN6 TOBACCO FOR V.
f 20 YEARS. I KNOW CAMEL USES RNER, )
( MORE EXPENSIVE TOBACCOS. THEY fS BOUSHT THE CHOICE LOTS OF MY LAST
( CROP_PAID ME MORE FOR MY BEST
V KIN OS OF TOBACCO. I SMOKE CAMELS S
7 BECAUSE I KNOW WHAT FINE V( TOBACCO 60ES INTO 7WEM / HARItY C. KINO
IT. y know* tobacco bocavM

bo «row» It.

MSkWSft TOBACCO GROWERS are in a position to speak
j_ with authority about the kinds of tobacco that go

into the various makes of popular cigarettes. They x ?

<a _ | actually see, at the auctions, who bids highest to

get the choice lots of their own crops. They know
B what cigarette does get the finer, MORE EXPENSIVE

TOBACCOS. They know it's Camel.

Blfc
kind:;

next Fall ispartly derided at

fertilizer-toying

under lut year's tobacco crop, t-»

and I liked it so well that I used fl
it under my entire crop this sea-| /
son. To my tatfterj fla £ }

using fertilizer for forty years.Wk^
/« Robertson's Proven Ferti- |^d I expect to use .11 Gold Dol- 'Jm

lixers are quantities o) fisb, rich ppr nex t y®W. I ®i"i enc ng
, . .

in aw! twenty-one come of my sales tickets. k*"
~
n

. ~ . . . i? gradients Tobaccokelpfulnuuercu.. Youib very truly. d-guano, no-
#

| (signed) E. E. MARION j tare's own rich, natui.it

v [ j plant-food

Choose Robertson's
~79 \ When you buy Robertson 1 * you are getting «ract

mixtures of special rich ingredients. In every b*n are

ipSkmany forms of nitrogen to constantly feed the crop.
. We use such rich and varied materials as Sulphate of

Ammonia, Nitrate of Soda, Fish, Urea, Bird Guano,
* Poultry Manure, Blood, |Tankage, Cotton-seed and

hjfc/ Vegetable Meal. Mixtures for tobacco contain 50%
JSjr organic nitrogen and 50% mineral. ?

\u25a0MI
' s jH Robertson's tobacco brands contain Potash in

H three different forms ?Muriate and Sulphate of Potash
\u25a0I \iv to give body and weight, and Sulphate of Potash Mag-
m jm nesia to help ward off frog-eye and sand-drown. \

They are non-acid forming?rich in soluble Mag*

nesia. They contain, too, needed minerals such as

From the homes of prehistoric Copper, lodine, Boron, Sodium, Calcium.

pkltr*l
Do not accept any substitute. Get the bsst. Get

mixtures. Robertson's.

Fertilizers |
J

F *OLD reliable BVIVA "mGREDIENTS IOOSISNOAID 3-I*!*s I
\u2666 PACKED IN COTTON BAGS 6

PROVEN FORMULAS FOR EVERY CROP
' * ' £ H)BSALki>*:
? JOYCE &McCollum, GENTRY BROS.

?e jSTONEVILLE. N. C. KING, N. C. r

!' FULK & BRADLEY, SAM M. SMITH,
! PINNACLE, N. C.

" rjLuT MT. N, C
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